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' EXPECT BIG SUMMER 
TRAFFIC TO N. S.

K

2

nLOCAL NEWSTHE FISH FABLE
ON A NEW TACK; I 1\

ÎLaHood's going out ef business sale. 
Everv price tag a bargain offer. Open 
till 11 p. m , corner Brussels and Han
over.

Two Steamers for the Boston- 
Yarmouth Route — Think 
We Need More Advertis
ing-

FUNERAL TOMORROW 
funeral of Daivrtl Monahan

afternoon at ~.H0
Seal in the ^Harbor Chased 

Potato to. Bottom—Hunter 
Lost Chance for Money.

The
take place tomorrow 
from his late residence in Short street.

■SaH*Monthly meeting Women s Institute 
postponed until further notice.^ £

boys in court.
Two juveniles, one charged with snow- 

,, I balling people on the street and another
A common, ignoble ra-n çotato cilarged with truancy, were cautioned by

the cause of the loss of some dollars to the magistrate today and allowed to go. , 
a mail yesterday on the harbor front, j 

and the story he

/ Miss Campbell, 55 Germain street, has
just returned from New York with latest 
in millinery. Opening March 10. m i;ït was said this morning that the traf-

___________  fie on the Boston-Yarmouth steamer 1 Millinery opening at Miss Campbell’s,

,undl„E_ ^'rrSœLîv*s*^the G. G. M. M. JrajJe _fowtS ofthe citv and other George are now being prepared, and it
when there tory an g available is estimated that they will not be able

information which to handle all the passenger traffic offer

ing.

i;
I:
Ê >0At least he says so. 

tells is this:
He was

watching operations on 
rtcamer Canadian \V arrior 
appeared in the water of the harbor a 

real live seal, sporting about as though 
he was at Ills Home in Baffin Bay or

;
PERSONALS i;

I;c. W. Sweet of Toronto, is the guest 
and Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Lcin- ss i;atg

of Mr.
Commenting on the reasons' for the ^'llawson of the D. S. C. R., Fred-

£?AMS y.mA »,=,
a St. John man said tins morning that of gpencer’s Island, are at the
the country is well advertised, and if the Victoria.
St. John and Kennebecasis valleys were and Mrs jj p. Merrithew, of

WANT TO VOTE «= well known, all the accommodations F;ederictonj arrived in the city yester-
weeks remain for those who ' that could he provided would be made- tQ attend the funeral of the wife of

their 1919 tax bills quate to handle the influx of summer Mrg yjerrithew’s brother. .
visitors. He was of the opinion that the Major oeraid Furlong and Mrs. Fur- 
Nova'Scotia summer resorts, while at- [q after spending several weeks in 
tractive, would not compare at all with the city_ as thc guests of Miss Furlong, 
what New Brunswick had to offer. Union street, left yesterday for Que

bec to remain a month.
Thos. J. Brummie came in from Mon

treal today to spend the week end, and 
is being heartily greeted.

CT TrTCÇÇfiT TT Mrs. E. Breese arrived in the city yes- 
jUUUEuûrUU terday, and is visiting her mother, Mrs.

I. J. D. Landry, Leinster street.
Mrs. O. D. Thomson arrived in the 

the Montreal train yesterday 
from Toronto, where she had 

paying her daughter, Mrs. Cecil

[5 jTRADE ENQUIRY" 
j The board of trade this morning re- 
! ccived an enquiry from a firm in Toronto 
regarding the names of ship chandlers 

The information has been

[3
\tsomewhere.

Running to his home which was 
by .tin- observer obtained a riiL and was Jo,m
$ ÆVd rethebeoattr0>d C„f the sent, 

wnarf also spied the visitor and shied

bottom, so he flipped h' t 1, elections, said the chamberlain this
Tnt°tut bang ’ went u,e rirt'emeu's , morning! According to law taxes must 

was silent, hut hang- be paid at least twenty-one days before
chance of some dollars. ---------------- the (:iection day, which brings the last

day for payment this year on Saturday» 
March 20.

Sncar-
[i ri

<

m.But two »///Min
U 'll;
ilGREAT FIGHT FOR 

LIFE BUT NOT
mm ■ nMANY cases in

A PORTION OF I A dark MYSTERY.

r ARLETON CO. I The mystery of a quantity of ink liasVn-tvl-C. becn soived. It had been shipped from
(Special to Times.) this citv but had not reached its *’------£>

Fredericton, N. B., Mareh (i—Dr. J. A- tion. The buyer was wroth and me
■Wade, district medical health officer, j shipper bewildered. Days lengthened m- 
has returned from Victoria Corner, Car- . tQ weeks and then one day it was dis- 
leton county, where lie was to I covered that the liquid had been sus-
-ate influenza conditions. He reports j pec{(;d of qualities quite foreign to ink, 
conditions not alarming. About fm ; and bad been held up by a liquor m- 

of pneumonia and influenza were ; spector It is now flowing in the man- 
■ ’ that community ner usual to good ink.

'/

if

withQuebec, March 6—Stricken
scurvy while prospecting with a party 
of explorers and surveyors in the wilds city on

afternoon

Jf, w, wrV/4

of Hudson Bay, Saul Mercier, twenty- 
six years old, single, of St. Gregore, 
county of Montmorency, was first given
what primitive aid- a tribe of hunting t̂j-c 
Indians could imagine to relieve him, QEDDES SA Yo H-E. 
then driven more than 250 miles of snow - A 0 nirTC/'Yi IFATTîTl 
covered wilderness on a dog-sled, and VV AS IVllOxy UU 1 HdJ
taken to St- Felicien, Lake St- John dis- . _ ÇTMN TTpTN
trict, whence he came to Quebec by AS 1 v ^11 xi
train. He was given all kinds of treat
ment since lie arrived here on Monday 
last, but died last night.

been 
Norman, a visit.

cases
reported in
deaths occurred. A nurse was

S'y$.»o-rkX
tercollegiate Football Trophy meeting in 
Moncton this week decided that ÜKCUP 
should not be awarded fof the 
college vear to any of the teams of tu 

_ league, but be placed in a safety deposit 
vault in Si John. Captains Burden and 

of the U. N. B. and Acadia foot-

for JVOrMS^
NOX Women’s Sailors and Sport Hats for Spring 
have been produced in a splendid variety of straw 
braids which are exclusively Knox.

BUSY.
A casual visitor to the board of trade 

last evening would have concluded there 
was something doing in St. John. In the 
larger room the Playgrounds Assoctiv- 
tion was in session. In another a large 
joint committee of business men was 
discussing street paving. In a third the 
Automobile Association was holding an 
important meeting. And everybody bai : 
“Oil, look who’s here.” The board s 

many useful purposes.

(Associated Press)
London, March 6—April 3 has been 

tentatively fixed as the date of departure 
of Sir Auckland Geddes, new British 
Ambassador to the United States for 
New York.

Boston, March 6—At no time since Sir Auckland 
the players of the Boston Symphony ! Press yesterday t0^inter-

gsS’ürs ïjïï Mut .vs?.™GORMAN NOT SAT.SOED —“■ ~~

Charles Gorman, in conversation with “war^ bXe a concert jn Saun- ! ment as “practical^ a religious scheme | ,
a Times reporter this morning, said that Fr Th^trp Cambridge, last night. j designed to secure power for the Roman
Charles Owens, whose name appeare rp , ’ announced today that Catholic church,” Sir Ahckland declared.
as one of the judges at the finish during make a fuH apol- ; “In the first place, I have granted no

recent city sxating championships, Pradkan and if it is not Ikibh- interviews since my appointment to the
one of the judges of the course and .tc^ ^«dkan^ana ^ ^ WasMngton Post What I was quoted
no right to sign his name to „the ^air that wiR break the cnmel’^ as saying must have been founded on

paper giving the finding of the ,ju ges back „ xhe disruption of the orchestra my conversation of Tuesday. m which
in the 220 yards dispute. He al*° is a possibility, if the intensity of the I employed the platitude that Sinn _
tained that Harry Ervine, who was feeling of the players is a barometer. Feinism is an intensely national move
of the judges at the finish th“* j R is said that Monteux ejected Frad- 'ment.
did not declare Ï rank Garnett the win ^ from the dressing room they have “I have always believed the Irish coro
ner. He says he is willing to skate Frank ft, g used together, as they were fire- piexities more political than reUgious. I 
Garnett or any other local skater in the ' fer the concert. His request to think my reported optimism over the » 
city for 220 yards. ]eave the room was accompanied by thc new Home Rule bill is understandable, |

----------“_____ statement that Fradkan had “tied up” since I participated in its framing.
THOMAS HUGHES. wlth the “union faction,” and h*e could---------------------------

At the residence of Harold McCaw, _ , witf] them.
Sydney street, Thomas Hughes passed ; » pradkan recently joined the union, 
away early this morning at the age o action which resulted in a hot cont

________ eighty-four. Heart failure was tne verg with the trustees. It was oi
MONAHAN—In this city at his rcsi- cause of his death. He leaves a sorrow - using the argument that the public Ottawa, March 6—A new7 rulmg, in- 

dence 4 Short street, on the 5th inst., ful wife three sons, Moses Hughes ot ghou,d not be made to suffer that the volving a distinct departure from eus- 
Danic’l Monahan, leaving his wife, three Dumphfies, York county ; Hazen ot ,ayerg agreed to give the eoncert last tom and tradition, has been made by
sons and two daughters and one brother John and Y1 B. of Halifax, and nye . ht Speaker Rhodes in connection with the Pnmmis-
to mo "to daughters, Mrs. Harold McOiw, with n s - ! Horse of Commons chamber. It is that Youngest Soil Ot UomiTllS ^

Funeral from his late residence Sun- whom he lived; Miss Milinda of St. John, WINNIPEG TO HAVE in future no stranger, no matter how . t „ Enters Busi-
dav afternoon at 2.80. Friends invited Mrs. Alfred Lawson of Bald Hill, A CONVENTION ON distinguished, shall be admitted to the SlOner Jones Hit
to attend. Queens county; Mrs. Caleb Phillips and LABOR DEFENCE. floor |)t- tbe House.

HUGHES—In this city, on March 6, Mrs. John Perry of Coles Island, lhe March 6—Seven hundred In future all visitors, no matter what
' toon at the residence of Harold McCaw, deep sympathy of a large circle -of Winnipeg, nPHrlv ,verv labor their rank or station or eminence, must

ti Sydney street, Thomas Hughes, aged friends is extended to the wife and fam- delegates repre .,,g attend a labor de- be accommodated in the distinguished . .
94b>leavtog his wife, three sons and jly. The body will be taken to Cole’s body in ^ i!.1 be held here on strangers’ gallery, this being the un-| The newly painted retail electrical

' tour daughters to mourn. Island on Monday for interment. ^“5 “ Tconsider means of defend'"* breakable rule which exists in the Brit-| store at 30 Charlotte has already taken
Interment at Coles Island on Monda}- B.-ownTnntv labor men charged with offences arising ish House. . , on the appearance and buzz of business j

sSsi&iî”- «Affix! svaflsXT&s j
condensed news

Forsvthe and eldest daughter of the late hers of the Typographical Union No. 85 AGA N __ ! ^ J. Austen Chamberlain announced last, and wholesale business g
losenh and Annie Osborne of St. Mar- and members of the Masonic fraternity _ , -__Tb steamer night that England and France hud j province. r p.
tin» aged sixty-five years, leaving, be- were among those who attended the fu- Halifax, - . .. • d on arrival agreed not to renew the Anglo-French | The head o . , secon(j’to none
skies h« husbar.4, four brothers and one neral. Many beautiful floral tributes American, wh,cnhn ,wa= aclaim3 loan Issued in the United States in 1915, Jones, considers hs stock second
sTter to mourn. ' , t were received, including several from his ; -er.eh'tdStv court is again in the and were taking steps for its repayment j to get business on a ,

Funeral on Sunday from her late re- colleagues in the Telegraph and Times, in the admiralty c , » life insurance policy, one of | If di terminatwn to g
sidence Service at 2.30 o’clock. Man7 friends and relatives attended the custody of that court. the ,!rge't ever issued, has b«* taken , busmess basis and^ 8‘J^Xey to sue- '

ESTABROOKS—At her residence, 78 funeral to pay their last respects to tlie claim is t S25 000 damages for al- out in New York to cover 42,500 em-j a maH®r bas the qualifiea-
Kennedv street, on March 5, Alice, wife memory- 0f one who was very highly es- Pan>, , , ’nfract on a bill of ployes of the Westinghouse Company. : cess, , , id|v
of A Ji Estabrooks,.leaving, besides her teemed! . .. !TÎ o7Tan 7 whereby, it is said, the Employes of a big stove company in j t.ons to developjraptoly.--------------
husband, one daughter to mourn. The funeral of Mrs. William Scott lading# d"to’ can.v certain goods, Cleveland, through their employes con- ; ___ t-ktK-'PMNIFSS NOT

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 8 o clock, took place this morning from her late ship ,, , waj prepaid at St. gress have awarded themselves a wages DRUNlVXliNIN üü 1
IRVINE—At his late residence, 213 residence, 32 Erin street, to the Cathe- freigh da but which goods, it increase of 11 per cent, UYf—TTQ"P p"OR CRIME

Victoria street, Andrew Irvine, in his dral, where solemn requiem high mass George , wrongfully discharged Reports received in Rome indicatcl EXCUbL
81st vear, leaving his wife, five sons, was celebrated by Rev. W. L. Moore, Is ’ T, sbip 3aj)ed from Hali- that agricultural strikes in the region of London, March 6—The house of lords |
one daughter and one sister to mourn. with Rev. A. P. Allen deacon and Rev. at Hantax. Bermuda, but after Piedmont and in Lombardy are spread- ^ terday that drunkenness is not |

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment Simon Oram sub-deacon. Rev. W M. tax last d sixty miles, returned ing. ' A w an excuse for crime by ordering that, e k Mich March 4-Saii0r'
in Cedar Hill. Duke was master of ceremonies while having proceco _ Peter W. Summers, an American, has conviction for murder be restored in the i Battle vreeK, ,

Father Moore gave the final absolution, to port dis— --------------------— , ! been kidnapped by Mexican rebels at cag£ q{ Arthur Beard, who was con- Butler of New Y ork won a n P P
Interment was made in the new Catholic Storm in New York. - Salina Cruz, according to a despatch to demned to death for murdering a thir- decision from Frankie Russell ot iscw
cemetery. the state department in Washington. : teen-year-old girl in Chester. 1 his re- Qrieans jn a hard fought ten round bout
. The funeral of Mrs. George W Foster York March 6-A little before A cable to the Toronto Telegram from j vcrses the decision of the criminal court ^ Cam Custcr ]agt night.
took place this afternoon from the rosi- the’blizzard which has worked Belfast, Ireland, says that Frank Shawe-; Qf ftppeal_ which reduced the crime to G,en pallSi N, Y„ March 6—Before
dence of her father, Solomon McCon- across the continent struck Taylor was ambushed and killed nfanslaughter. . , - the Broadway A. C. last night, Clarry
nell, 11 Wright street, where service was lckerbocker, still convalescing Thursday while motoring to the Gslwny ] Beard> wliile under the influence of shalJ of Pittsfield, Mass, outfought
conducted by Rev. Neil J. Macljauchlan. F th dem0ralizlng effects of his last fair He was a brother ot CaPta'n Shawe- Uquor strangled, the bttle girl, and Eddir Summers of New York, Ip a hard 
Interment was made in FemhiR Many sleet and snow. "laylor, prominently identified with the p|fa „f drunkenness was put >n during tefi round bout.
beautiful floral tributes were received A driving rain, with the mercury well devolution scheme some years ago. his- trial. It is understood that the pehn5delphia> March 6—Pete Hermann,

V The funeral of Margaret, infant daugh- _____ Ml on the streets with It v. as declared in Pans yesterday that deatb sentence will not be carried ou • ilnr,tnmw,.;,,ht champion, who was to
) ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Stackhouse, above freeing, ^ ^ of jff. wbich has France has neither signed nor approved , --------------- • •—------------ , mPtfe K. O. Joe O’Donnell of
! Chesley street, took place this afternoon. , tbem for weeks. I-ate tonight, the declaration regarding the economic | $500 OFFER. ; Qjoucester, N. J., here last night, In a

Urn Frank Rnvflnpp Rev. David Hutchinson, D. D. conducted ^ this raini swept by a fifty-mile situation of Europe which the Allied su- , s<Jme p00rly informed or malicious six round bout> was forced to qancel his
I IF. 110(111 III/VCIl* VI service and interment took place in Cedar j suddenly turned into a curtain of preme council has proposed to make. | person in this city is busying himself cn(,agement because of illness. The Royal Mail Steam J acket lui

J Hill. , , t,.u ! drivinff sleet. Before many minutes the A boltle ot- water from the River ^ pc0ple that the one objection to gan Antonio, Texas, March 6—“Stiff- Chignecto will sail this afternoon at
______ | The .funeral of Mrs. Rachel Jane , ur ' * h pd paVements again were Marne will bc uSed in christening the . ® a Dodge Brothers’ motor car is n phil Douglass, pitcher, is in the 0'cloek for Halifax en route to Bermu

DF,NTTIST v ! took place this afternoon from her late tied with white. ' United States transport Marne at 1 hl ™ , that if replacement parts should be need- (jjanfs» camp- He arrived yesterday- He and the British West Indies.
^ residence, Willow Grove. -------------- 1 ,,r * " odelphia. I ed they cannot be liad in town. If this .g a boid oiR, but had a conference The- Furness Withy liner Kanaw

The funeral of Alexander McLean, pjan Soviets” Reform. The Danish consulate in Rotne has re- j ’ wiU cmne to our garage on Mon- last night with Manager McGraw that /ailed this morning for Ivondon via Ha
74 Germain Street which took place yesterday afternoon ft—The Presbyter- fused to vise passports of members o d and name any part of a 1920 Dodge scemed to bring him a little closer to tax with general cargo,
ft VJCIHia from the seamen’s Institute, was largely New ^ d moral wel- thc Italian Socialist commission about , Br^thers’ touring car which we cannot uniform, The number of Giant ab- The c p. O. S. liner Scanchnaviar. a

attended, many organizations being rep- ; ian board of temper . „ TheV to leave for Copenhagen to meet Maxim j flinijsh, we wiir.give him $500. 1. he ; sentees bas nGw been reduced to tinr- rived in port tins morning from 1 n c
----- «4^,1 c^t-xrirp wn« pondueted bv , f»rr nlan to retorm m approved pic- Litvinoff, Russian Soviet assistant com' , Victory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd., 92- ! tecn Qf these Zimmermann and Chase pool and docked at No. 3 berth, tku

They declare missioner of foreign affairs. , ! 94, Duke street. are not expected. McGraw *ias a sfluac | Point, a little before noon today. SI
nhnnlnins Caucus was held today by farmer an --------------- 1 ,,r j of forty-two players, the second largest, ba(j on b()ar(i more than 500 second-cla

labor members of the Ontario. legisla- j jAIL HAS NO , which he has yet taken south. . and 600 third-class passengers in add
ture.k TERRORS FOR THIS ONE. New York, March fi—Umpire Wi.liam ( Plon to general cargo and mails.

A Winnipeg paper states that the dis- , Los Angeles, Cal-, March (i Roy q Klem, of the National I/eague, wi 1 passengCrs will leave late tais ait 
covery of a coal mine which, it is said, j Dickerson, charged with aiding in the start tonight on a swing around the and this evening for their destinatioi
produces a semi-bituminous e^al, ^was, robbery 0f a bank at Phoenix, Ala-» senjor league training camps to instruit Uppgr and western Canada, by speci.
reported yesterday. /It 1S loca eci a maje what is said to have been his ^be pitchers in the new rules and regu- ^rajng>

„ .... _________ Tendon, March 6—Robert Lor. # ne, Lampman, Sask. Farmers in the vicinity 180th cscape from jail here yesterday lations adopted at the recent meeting
Ashes” . the Seamen’s Institute and Ladies Guild aviator, for wjiose safety consul- are forming a $5004)00 company to oper- when be used a crude key on his cell of tbe major leagues in Chicago.
f.gr< : )• 1 were received. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy acted j ab]c unejusiness has been felt, landed ate the mine. , 1 lock in the city prison, climbed a veil i-1 -

with ills pilot at Marburg, Germany, on Truro, N. S„ veterans last night passed latri_ „hnrt and fled. • i i,, L AGAINST COMPULSORY
Thursday night, according to advices a resolution against the Hearst publi-, Dickerson’s wife, who is in jail here, MILITARY TRA.NING.

UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE jvrd hv way of Berne. Lorraine, who cations - I sa.u ..ur uusband lormerly was a ya„de- Saskatoon, Sask., March 6—Local war e
"N The verdict rendered a thousand times . J frpnl st. Moritz, Switzerland, lor rbe total subscriptions for Laval are | yiUe performer making a specialty of vetenms last night went on record as ■ ■>‘l •

11 when corns get sore. Do them to death Hoanslow_ England, Thursday morning nowVonly a ]inle short of $4,000,000 ex- freeing himself from haiidcufis and other against establishment of a . system of wer g ]asf night
|| by Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it cures j ^ seven o’clock, lost his way in a fog. elusive of some r"'"'1 districts which have restramts. _____________ __ compulsory military training in Canada, sc. 0

I painlessly in twenty-four hours. Use ;---------------- •" not yet been totalled. "L . ! 1 ------- --------
I “Putnam’s,” the only vegetable remedy In Alberta LegisUture. Toronto, Mardi «-(Canadian Press)— German Shipping. | ——————
known, price 26c. at all dealers^ j March 6-The third Maturing obligations in the United States j BerHn, March 6-The North German .........— ""

„ F^monton, Al ,. « slature have been raised by the Ontario go Lioyd Steamship Company and the Ham-
MRS. F. J. GOULD TO division of the week m tne 8 h eminent tliroug'i the sale of government burg_ \meriean Line have ta Ken over

BE CAMERA STAR.1 took place yesterday .Itaw", when ^ds amounting to $6,000,000 to a syn-| ““^ies in Bremen and Hamburg for
London, March 6—Mrs. F. J Gould, the house defeated a rvfer to the dicate of Toronto and United States A]fred Holland Company of Liverpool,

whose marriage was recently dissolved | Stewart of Lethto*, 8 ^ elections bond dealers. and the Ellennan-Bieknnll Steams.iip
by the courts in Paris, lias signed a con- committee on rl^« tlaronv, mem-----------------—------ - ' Company of London, which are to in
fract to become a film star with a new the Hiver to^continue in his Ottawa, March 6-All dependents of ^ ft monthly far eastern service
British moving picture combination. ^ to the TegHHture because of re- soldiers, sailors or airmen killed^ during ^ „f both of these German ports.

moval 0f_residence^to Quebcc._ . ^"..^^toners that under the

New N. B- Company. 1 terms of the peace treat} a pension s H(imilton, Ont.,
IIBÏNR Beils, eelreshes.SoelheS, Mardi «--Companies whose of the deceased men are to receive n g. distinguished lawyer and

Heds-Keep your Eyei gazetted this week in- demnity for their losse . ”‘eda^°X former mayor of Hamilton, died here
(IBS® Strong and Healthy. II etod^tlic* Wightman Lumber Company, i of the indemnity is R> he ^ a„d I yesterday, lie was chief magistrale at
HO" theyTire,Smart,Itch,or ‘ d 'BaU,ursli X. 15., $24,000. j age of the man kiiied and g ^ i > of the famous street car striae

Burn, if Sore. Irritated, j Limit* tWtaui------ ------------------------- number of ids dependents. , ens oner.^ ^ ^ mafiy „ lie was presi-
sOUR Ll tu Inflamed or Granulated, Switzerland yesterday cabled a dial-| arc milv required lo s,ll’r’,1 .. . f‘ tl ir 1 dent of the Hamilton Conservative As- 

Use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult^ , tor the international balloon trophy birth of the deceased and Fociation. »
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free y held bv the Aero Huh of America, own birth.
Eve Book- Marine Ceopanv. Chicago,U.S I

DISCORD IN THE
BOSTON SYMPHONY j fi

bands.

told the AssociatedRogers
ball teams concurred. . , .

Thirteen barrels of liquor seized in 
Madawaska county, have arnved here 
consigned to Chief Inspector Wt son 
The barrels are addressed, Albert 
Soucy, Keegan, Maine, via St. léonards, 
prepaid, B. Temperance. ’

Miss Millicedt Lister, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lister, of this city, has 
been operated upon in Ohio. She had a 
relapse following the operation, and is 
sinking rapidly. ________

They are 
bluebird blue, orange
vogue. trimmed with imported puggareeMany are

rooms serve

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited,
Fine Hatters

Since 1850

In St. John

the
was

*, AAt North Bay, Ont., on Thursday 
night, Edward Doyle was killed when a 
train struck his team on a crossing.

Notice of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

NEW ELECTRIC
SUPPLY COMPANY I 

OPENING HERE !

VERY EXCLUSIVE
NOW IN COMMONS

an i
DEATHS New 1920 Spring Stock of

Baby 
Carriages

dp 4
V

ness.
e

At Old Prices

play ever made on our floods and they are marked at old

Beautiful Baby Carries from $37.00 up to $75,00 
Handsome Sulkies at $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 up to 

$40.00.
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

-Zb

prices.

19 Waterloo 
• 9 StreetAmland Bros., Ltd

PORT OF ST JOHN. 
Arrived March 6.LATE SPORT NEWS

C P O S liner Scandinavian, from Liv 
erpool.% Cleared March 6.

K M S P liner Chignecto, for the Brit 
ish West Indies via Halifax.

Furness Withy 
London via Halifax.

Coastwise—Strs Empress, for Digl'j 
Hochelaga, for Louisburg.

Sailed March 6.

IN MEMORIAM
liner Kanawha, fuCILMOUR—Lieut. A. C. Gilmour, R. 

A. F., killed in action in France, March 
6, 1918.

s S Kanawha, for London via Ilalitu

MARINE NOTES. '

s) resented. The service was conducted by j fare plan to retorm tne roTed pjc-
Rev. William Farquharson, D. D. Mem-j will issue a “white l °f approved p^ 
hers of the crew of the Manchester Hero, turcs from time to time. 4 Chaplains

-} members of the Seamen’s Institute, | a canvass among wardens and ^ 1^. ^
Z) I Ladies’ Guild, the Navy League and the ; showed that most of ti l pict„res
— Young Women’s Patriotic Association at- j quency was due to mo ing I
1 I _ “ . f il i A.1__ _____________________ av1\lnifPfl PTI HIPS.

(Between King and Princess)

’Phone Main 42 l I
Tl-

A few of our NEW BOOKS; “Splen- tended. Captain Scott of the Manches- which exploited crimes._______ _
(Gibbs); “Wyndam’r, Pal” ter Hero and Captain A. J. Mulcany „„attsjf SAFE

- - - present. A.wreath was sent from | LORRAINE SAFE.did Outcast
i Blindloss) ; “Geste of Duke Joslyn” were present. A-wreath was sent from , 
(Famol); “Sir Harry" (Marshal); “Gray the Manchester Line and flowers from | 
Dusk” (Cohen) ; “Ashes to Ashes” . the Seamen’s Institute and Ladies Guild , 
i Ostrander) ; “Man of Forest” Zgn y) : were received. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy acted | 
H niivs to rent them from P. Knight us accompanist.

Raise School Salaries.
Ottawa, March 0—Increases in salari* 

I for officials and teachers -find employe 
| of the Ottawa public schools which wi 

than $l*>2,000 annual 
Ottawa publ

It pavs to 
Hanson- The Library, 158 Union street.

î.âYÏSCLUB HOUSE 
BAKING POWDER

1. . . . 35c.1 lb. tin...........
1-2 lb. tin... .

1-4 lb. tin free with each 
pound.

Quality Absolutely Guaranteed 
MADE IN CANADA

SNAP cleans the 
hands—gets out 
grease,grime and 
stains, and keeps 
the skin smooth 
and soft.
Better than Soap

20c.
SNA?
Kano
jTiSirL\Death of S. D. Biggar.

Mardi 6—Sanford f
At y

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

’Phones Main 506 and 507 
3—9.
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